Antioxidant status and mineral contents in tissues of rutin and baicalin fed rats.
The versatile benefit effects of flavonoids lead some nutritionists to believe that they are micronutrients. However, excess intake of flavonoids may cause side effects. In this paper, the effects produced by a higher intake of rutin and baicalin on antioxidant status as well as trace minerals such as iron, copper and zinc in rat tissues were studied. When rats were fed a rutin or baicalin containing diet (1%) for 20 days, the body weight gain was lower than that of the control group. Both rutin and baicalin caused significant a decrease of catalase activity and a moderate increase of total superoxide dismutase activity in the liver. The total antioxidant status of flavonoid fed rats was increased in the liver but decreased in the serum. In comparison to the control group, the lipid peroxidation level in the liver of the rutin fed group was significantly decreased; however, there was no statistical significance in the liver of the baicalin fed group and the brain of both flavonoids groups. The liver homogenates of both flavonoid fed rats significantly inhibited alkyl radical-induced lipid peroxidation. The iron contents in the liver of flavonoid fed rats were significantly decreased; rutin also caused zinc and copper decrease in the liver. These results indicated that high flavonoid intake can improve rat antioxidant systems in the liver; while it can also cause a trace mineral decrease and, in turn, reduce the activities of some metal-containing enzymes and may cause harmful effects on health.